
 

 

 

 

On Monday doors will open, bells will ring, and a wave of new and 

 

 

 

 

   
  
  

 

 

Thanks to your fantastic donations 
last year, ALL school supplies have 
been provided for the entire 
school!!! 

 

Welcome Back to the 

PRIDE!!!! 
 

 
Radio Park PTO Newsletter 

August 23, 2019 

 

Back to School Night 

 

There will be ONE Back-to-
School Night this year for grades K-
5 on Thursday, September 5th 
from 6:30 - 8:00 pm.  We will 
utilize an open house format this 
year in which both students and 
parents/guardians are invited to 
attend. We encourage families to 
visit classrooms and explore our 
new building.  Watch for more 
information in the near future. 
 

FUNdraiser 
Sweet Frog Fun Day - Put the 'FUN' 
back in FUNdraiser by coming out to 
SweetFrog on Thursday August 29.  
15% of sales are donated directly to 
the school.  Flyers will be coming 
home the first week of school (you 
can also show the image on page 2 
of the newsletter or just mention 
Radio Park to the cashier).  This is a 
great chance to celebrate the first 
week of school, meet up with new 
friends in your child's class, and 
support the school  PTO. 

 
 

Getting to Know You! 
 

 

Radio Park Plays 
Our Welcome Back Fun Night - 'Radio Park Plays' 
will be September 13 from 5:30-7:30.  And if we are 
going to play, we are also going to EAT!!!  
 
Dinner will be potluck style.  To celebrate the 
amazing cultural diversity within our school body, 
we would like you to bring a dish that represents 
you.  It can be a dish that represents your heritage, 
a place you love to travel, or simply a family 
favorite - don't over think it, this is for fun! 
  

***We need YOU to help - click HERE to sign up. *** 
 

SAVE THE DATE: 
August 29, (all Day) Sweet Frog FUNdraiser  
September 5, 6:30-8 Back-to-School Night 
September  9, 6:30-8 PTO Meeting (Kids welcome!) 
September 13, 5:30-7:30 Radio Park Plays, Potluck Dinner 
October 3  Pride Stride 
October 14, 6:30-8  PTO Meeting (Kids welcome!) 
November 8, 6-7:30 Radio Park Discovers (Science 
   Night) 
November 11, 6:30-8 PTO Meeting (Kids welcome!) 
December 9, 6:30-8 PTO Meeting (Kids welcome!) 
December 13, 6-7:30 Winter Carnival  

PTO Meeting: 
The First PTO meeting will be 
September 9th from 6:30-8pm.  
We will have childcare available in 
the gym for kids to play while 
parents attend the meeting. 

 

On Monday doors will open, bells will ring, and a wave of new and 
returning Mini Lions will enter the brand new Radio Park Elementary 

School for the first time.   
At this time of year there is lots of excitement,  

a bit of anxiousness, and most likely a slew of questions running 
through your mind.  The PTO is here with information, ways to get 

involved, and tools to a successful school year! 
 

 

Radio Park 

PTO Board: 
 
Suzanne Winter  - President 
Benita Moritz - Vice President 
Cybele Pachecko - Secretary 
Nancy Vollmer - Treasurer 

 

Get in touch: 
radioparkpto@gmail.com 
 
Join the RP PTO FaceBook Group! 
 

Volunteers Needed!!! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4ea8ad23a7fa7-radio
mailto:radioparkpto@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1648154748804795/


 

EASY ways to get our school money: 

YOUR PTO dollars fund: School Supplies, Field Trips, Classroom Books, Visiting Authors, Mini Grants for EVERY Teacher, 
Family Nights, Teacher Appreciation, and so much more!!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Giant shoppers: if you have previously registered your Giant 
BonusCard to support Radio Park, there is nothing further 
you need to do this year.  For new parents to the school or 
for anyone who hasn’t done so in the past, you can go 
to https://giantfoodstores.com, register your BonusCard, and 
select our school (ID 21079) and up to one other school.  The 
program year begins September 7.  Last year, the PTO earned 
almost $1,500 just from your regular grocery shopping. 
 Thanks for your support! 

 

Box Tops are going DIGITAL!  Make sure that you have 
downloaded the app.  Sign up, Snap a picture of your 
receipt, See your earnings INSTANTLY!!!  Click here to 
sign up! 
Don't Stop Clipping!!!  We will still be collecting physical 
box tops this year too! 
Box Tops Earned Radio Park over $1400 last year - every 

little bit helps. 

 

Shoparoo:  Earn Radio Park money with ALL of your 

shopping.  Sign up, load your receipts, watch the savings 

grow!!!  Sign up HERE. 

 

Amazon Smile:  Earn money for Radio Park with all 
eligible Amazon Smile purchases.  Go to 
smile.amazon.com and select 'Radio Park Elementary 
School Parent Teacher Organization.'  Make sure to place 
your orders through smile.amazon.com for your 
purchases to get credit. 

 

 

Show this image 
anytime at sweetFrog 

on Thursday, 
 August 29th. 

https://giantfoodstores.com/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
https://www.shoparoo.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/


Get to know your new PTO board: 
Suzanne Winter (President) 
Hi, I am so happy to be entering my 4th year at Radio Park, and my first as a 
member of the PTO board.  I have 3 kiddos at Radio Park, Asher&Beckett who are 
entering 3rd grade and Mack who is heading into 2nd.  I grew up all over the US 
and even spent a year of my childhood in France, but I've been in State College for 
16 years now and my husband and I definitely call this home.  I warn you in 
advance that I am a hugger, I use way too many !!!!, and I'm a talker.  But I 
promise that I love this school and all of the faculty, staff, and families that make 
Radio Park the best school in the district.  I promise that I am genuinely EXCITED to 
be serving this year as your PTO President and can't wait to see what the year has 
in store for us!  And, I promise that I will use my voice to fight for our school, 
encourage our teachers as they help our children grow, and that I will stop talking 
and listen so that together we can watch this school and our children flourish. 

 
Benita Moritz (Vice President) 
My name is Benita Moritz and I am excited to serve as the PTO Vice President this 
year.  I have two daughters – my oldest is entering 3rd grade and my youngest is 3.  My 
husband is at Penn State, and last year we spent his sabbatical in Sydney, Australia.  I 
miss being a short walk away from the beach!  In my previous (before children!) life I 
was a high school math and science teacher for 16 years.  Now I enjoy running, 
reading, playing piano, and sewing when I find myself with a bit of free time.  We are 
all happy to be back at Radio Park – especially my oldest as she really missed the 
amazing teachers and wonderful students last year! 

 
 
 
 

Cybele Pacheco (Secretary) 
I am originally from New York City - Manhattan specifically.  Moved to PA 
in 2010 and then State College in 2013 for work.  My daughter Olivia was 
born in Greensburg PA and we moved to State College when she was 6 
weeks old.  We love living here and have not only made this our home but 
call many people we have met, family.  Olivia did her day care years at The 
Goddard.  In 2015 we moved to our house in Park Forest and were so 
excited to be zoned for Radio Park Elementary.  I heard many wonderful 
things about the school, I knew we were in great hands.  As we have 
finished kindergarten, Olivia is eager for first grade.  She calls Radio Park 
"My School" and so do I. 

 
Nancy Vollmer LeMay (Treasurer) 
I am so pleased to be a member of the PTO board this year. I have three 
children, all of whom have spent several valuable years at Radio Park where 
they made wonderful friends and special memories. My oldest two are now 
in middle and high school while my youngest is entering 4th grade at Radio 
Park. My husband and I both work in international development which 
requires a lot of travel and we have lived in many places overseas. We 
moved to State College five years ago as a deliberate choice to settle in a 
location where our kids would grow and thrive with the support of our 
great school and school community. It was definitely the right choice! 


